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MIntcr Eventin Dhaloguc betroeen John Hard
mait and John Cardwiefl, or TiourGiTs oN
TriS RtILE OF FAir, in a SIPeEs OF LET-
'TEs, &c. &c. &c . contùnued front p. 153.

LET1riRR V.
. Sentiments of Protestants ca the tendency of Bible So

cictics. 2, Fer. A. O'Calahan. 3- Speeches of the
lait Catbotic Arclbishopof Yorl, and the last Catholi
]jshop ofChester in Parliament.

Gentlemen, Kirka:n, Nay 24,1817.
These arguments of Mr. Cardwell are, in m11>

estimation, sountd, sensible, and unanswerable.
They shew clearly,.that no sect of Protestants fi
low the Bible alone; and that our pertinacious
elamours on this subject are soetimines indeed tle
outcry of fanatical delusion, but more cmmnonly
the language of prejudice, artifice, o. insincerity.
They turther shew, with a clearness iwhicli could
neither honestly palliate nor sincerely deny thes
live things. First, that the Catholics truly vene-
rate te Bible, and piously use it fr their inbtruc-
:ion, their confort, and~consulition. 'Secondly,
ihat they lay no restrictions and prescrib no limit.
lations on the perusal ofit, but *ach as reason,
ihith, and riety recommend. Thirdly, thatif w
except enthusiasts, whuse eccejgtricities are n
-ule to the sobermindedness of faidl, all Protest
unts do admit a Church autlority i the interpr
tation of the Holy Scripturcs, no leis thai thte Ca
iholicn. Fourthly, that the question at issue be-
'iyeen the Cathlic Churci and Protcstantism is
nlot, as your pamphlet boldly asserts, timt the Pro-
.testant fhllows the Bible, aud no other authority
lut the Bible; while the Catholie despises and i
grades th Bible to follow human authority. Ani
iherefore fifliiy, as ail churches do iii fact and ne=
ressarily admit aluthority, tIhe ret question at i
,Me bettwen iitem is, what cliurcl authority is mnost
authentic, inost competent, most consistent, miost
.secure. IL is ta ascertaii vhtethlcr, in all these res=
pects, the Catholic Churci, orthc very best of ai
the Protestant ciurches, be preferaLle. Itis tode
vide, wlictiier tie ancient church, or nodern insti
tutions; whetler lthe unchtangeable Church, oreve
clanging sects; whcthcr tIe Universal Church
.or local leresies; 'iietlier the Apostolie Chur
or Luthers substittutes is authorised by heave
and best qualified to direct tie faithl, and give
Ciurity ta lte consciences of sincere Christians.
die way Of truti ad salvation. This is, or ough
to lc thc substantive object ui cnquiry, tihe rea
subgect Of discussion between us.

Aid&-really, Gentlemen, I frankly confess, tha
ihec weighity rguments of Ipy frienti Mr. Cardwe'

have made a deep impression on my mind. The%
ave dissipatetd soie of my most inveterate pre-

Mdices, enslarged ny knowiedge, and qualified my
mmd to form a more correct judgment on the Rule
af Faith, and ai the xspetive claiis of the Ca
dolic Chtrcli, and lier competitors to be regarded
th fie truc Church of Christ. Tliey have persuad-
xl tle tiat the Catholic is not that ignorant, fooishi
indi Bible-hating ercature, who, according to yotu
epresentation, prefers the opiuions of men to the
express word ofGod, and wiho ean give n reasor,
why he believes this, or practises that, but that he
'tas at least plausible motives fôr lis partiality and
reference, and " is ready always to give an an-
wer to every matn, that asketi him a reason of

ihe hope that is iiimlîin."

1. Desirous of still prolongig our conversation,
made sone observations on Mr. Cardweli's aztf

ruments. I regard not, said 1, the opinions or
-omplaints of Henry VIII. or. Queen Elizabeth,
respecting the abuses whici spming from an inju:
licious reading ofthe Bi6le. I despise the tyran.
ical statutes of those ecclesiastical despots. They

[ved in the ferment ofthe Reformation, befbre
men's mindas were settled, and before correct no,
tions prevailed. We live in an enUlghtened ag.
The harmlessness,!the utility, the obligation and
necessity of ail mnci reading the Bible, are non
universally admitted. Ail parties emulate enci-
other in promoting the efforts of the Bible Society
to furnish every individual with the pure ride of di-
vine truth, undebased ly the noies aind comments
of fallible men. Tltcy all cousider this tihe surest,
the only way to disseminate religious truth. None
can contest tl:e ivisdom and policy of their insti:
tution, but those whmose opinions arc at varianl-c
with the Scripture,

Mr. Cardwell ressumed. I turtned your attention
to th two first heads of your church, Henry VIII.
and lis daughlter, both to point out the date of its
origin, and to shew you how sterily your church
was adnonished, in lier carliest infancy, that the
Bible alonelwas not sutlicient cithter te fix lier faith,
gr preserve lier e.tistence. Put she has been ad-

onished o the sanie truth in every succeeding
generation, by the voice of ber prelates, the zeal
af her clergy, and the authority of the legislature.
This1 could casily substantiate, by a reference ti
thewritings of your divines, the proceedings of

nvocations, the decisions in the ecclesiastical
:ourts, and varios parts of the statute books.
But these I shalL.onit, and coe at once to whaj
s passing before our own eyes. If it be a scandai

to assert, tiat the Bible oughtto bc read withsome

precautions; andI that its operation on ignorantand
imatical uminds is more likely to prov liurtful thait
beneficial, your churci mnusst iow' be content to
tale its share of thereproach. TheBibleSociety,
wlich originated about thirteen years ago aniong
the Dissenters, and was subscquenttly enciouraged
by the patronage and weilth ofmany distinguish-
ed memtbers of your communion, lias witihin them-
few years excited much attention, and voluminouIs4t
discussion. The resuit is remarkable. It lia,
'pread a serious alarmn among the watclimen of
our Holy City. It ias taught tlhem the necessity

aclhanginîg their language. It has led then to
abandon their once favorite but fanatical outery
of the Bible alone, with which ihey ivere wont tu
insult and triumph overPopery, and ta adopt iii
their turn the good sense, the language and argu.

ents of Popery, as a shield of sclf-defence. Thu
Catiolic Church alonc is steadyto lier principles,

ind always consistent with lieself. Your clergy.
Mr: Hardman, tlough less changeable than mnanv
þthers, =nay with propricly assume for tIheir mot -

Tempora mulantur et nos nuctamur ia iWs.
One ofyour prelates sees danger in the distributioit
f the Bible without the accompanying interpreta-
Lon of the Thirty-nine Articles, the Prayer Booh,
ui Catechisi. Otiers descry dniger vithtout the

guidance of the Ilomilies, and oher acrimonious
tracts against Catlolics and dissenters. Nay, o.
few moreihs ago the Arcideacon of Huntingdonr,
n lis primary Visitation Charge, bas given a gra-
uated scale of the distribution of Bibles and tit.

nerease offelons, for some years past; and has
proved, or at'least attempted to prove, tIat in fit
same ratio that Bibles arc 'distributed, felons in-
:rease. They tell us, tiat the Scriptures are full of

anssages bard to bc understood: Ltat it is dange-
Ous to put them into lthe hands of the common

ople without comrients : that the reading of tits
Scriptures by the prejudiced and the ignorant
leads to schismsand ieresy: that men should re-
collect the saylng of the aposle St. Pau- " Ilany

preach any other gospel unto you than that which'
we have preachei unto you, let himbe accursedi.
Gal. Ji, 9.) and that those who thu corporate with
tie Dissenters, sould ponder weil the ivords of St.
alhn: "If there corne any unto you and bring
ot this doctrine, receive him not into your house,
cither bid lim Gad speed." (2 John i. 10.) It ii

urprising, but truc. In reading soie of tle lat
blicautions of your prelatesqnd clergy,wC almoIt
cy that weaCreadingthe Catholic. controvere-

ts of former days. We find them employi*a
!gainst the Dissenters the same setiments, .tl.


